
CC0151

Sub. H.B. 33

As Passed by the Senate

EDUCD25

_______________________________ moved to amend as follows:

In line 254 of the title, after "3319.2213," insert

"3319.285,"

1

2

In line 947, after "3319.2213," insert "3319.285," 3

After line 54387, insert: 4

"Sec. 3319.285. (A) As used in this section: 5

(1) "Eligible military individual" includes any of the

following:

6

7

(a) An active-duty member of any branch of the United States

armed forces;

8

9

(b) A veteran of any branch of the United States armed forces

who separated from service with an honorable discharge;

10

11

(c) A member of the national guard or a member of a reserve

component of the United States armed forces;

12

13

(d) A spouse of a member or veteran described in division

(A)(1)(a), (b), or (c) of this section.

14

15

(2) "Teacher" has the same meaning as in section 3319.09 of

the Revised Code.

16

17

(B) The state board of education, in consultation with the 18
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chancellor of higher education, shall adopt rules to establish an

alternative military educator license for eligible military

individuals. The rules shall ensure that eligible military

individuals can obtain an educator license to work as a teacher in

a public school on an expedited timeline. The rules shall allow

eligible military individuals to apply leadership training or

other military training toward requirements for college

coursework, professional development, content knowledge

examinations, or other licensure requirements.

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

(C) The state board may work with the credential review board

created under section 3319.65 of the Revised Code to determine the

types of military training that correspond with the educational

training needed to be a successful teacher."

28

29

30

31

The motion was __________ agreed to.

SYNOPSIS

Alternative military educator license 32

R.C. 3319.285 33

Restores a provision of the House-passed version of the bill

that does the following:

34

35

- Permits the State Board of Education, in consultation with

the Chancellor of Higher Education, to establish an alternative

military educator license that permits eligible military

individuals to receive an educator license on an expedited

timeline.

36

37

38

39

40

- Permits eligible military individuals to apply leadership

training or other military training toward requirements for

41

42
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college coursework, professional development, content knowledge

examinations, or other licensure requirements.

43

44

- Authorizes the State Board to work with the credential

review board to determine the types of military training that

correspond with the educational training needed to be a successful

teacher.

45

46

47

48
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